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St Patrick’s are proud to be supporting the Neoangels.
Neoangels is the charity which supports families of sick and
premature babies on the Neonatal Unit at the University
Hospital of North Tees and James Cook.
To get involved and to help this wonderful charity we are
collecting baby wipes, shampoo, conditioner and any other
toiletry items. These items are made into emergency care kits
for all the Mums and Dads who have babies on the neonatal
unit.
Please send any toiletry donations into school before the 23rd
October. Thank you for your support

Congratulations to Mrs Railton who has been
appointed the new temporary Deputy Head for
our school. Well Done Mrs Railton!

Aldi Stickers update
Our poster has arrived and is filling up nicely. We are almost half
way there! Please keep sending your Aldi stickers in to reach our
target and fill up the poster! What a fantastic effort so far!
We’re collecting Team GB stickers with
Aldi’s Kit for Schools!
Help us collect 300 stickers to complete our poster and we’ll
receive an exclusive sports kit plus a chance to win £20,000!! Thank
you for your support and we look forward to receiving any stickers
you collect!

Friends of St Patricks News

Parking Notice

There are some tickets left for the exclusive Funk Collective gig on
Friday 18th Roseworth Social club (adults only)

Please could we remember to be considerate
to everyone while parking. Please don’t park
in front of peoples cars or cover peoples
drive ways. Thank you.

Donations of bottles needed! Please help if you can. All proceeds
raised are for the school. The bottles can be anything (shampoo,
juice, alcoholic, bubble bath etc.) Please drop any donations into
school. Thank you.
Tickets available from Sharon Mitchinson 07590400096
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